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BY AUTHORITY.

Water Notice.
In ncconlnnco with Sep. I. of clinp

ter 5CXVII. of. tlio Laws of 1880.

All persons holding water privi-

leges or thoso paying water rate?, aie
hercbyinotitied that the water, intes
for' tlc,tf term ending Ueeemhur
31, 1889, will bu duo and payable at
tho office of the Honolulu Water
Works on tho first of July, 1889.

All such' rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they aro due,
will be subject to nn additional 10

per cent.
Parties paying lutes will please

present their last receipt. i

Rates arc payable at the office of

tho Water Works in the Kapuaiwu
Building.

t jTfio statute allowing no discretion
atrict enforcement of this clause will
be inude.

.. CHAS. B. WILSON.
Bupt. Hono. Water Works.

Honolulu, June 18, 1889. 278 2w

Noticfe to Personal Tax-payo- rs

The undersigned Assessors and
Collectors of Taxes for the General
Taxation Divisions of the Kingdom
trould respectfully call tin attention
of the tax-paye- rs to the New Law in
regard to tho payment of personal
taxes, Section 58a, Chapter 08 of the
Session Laws of A. D. 1888.

"All personal taxes shall bo due
a and payable on and after the 1st day

of July of each year, and may be
collected by the proper officers at
any time after such date."

C. A. BROWN, Assessor it Col-

lector of Taxes, 1st Division.
H. G. TREADWAY, Assessor fc

Collector of Taxes, 2nd Division.
" H. C. AUSTIN, Assessor fc Col-

lector of Taxes, 3rd Division.
J. K. FARLEY, 'Assessor & Col-lect- oi

of Tuxes, itli Division.
271 4w

THE
UatTiJ j$titITitft!t

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3. 1889.

THECITY'SHEALTH; '' . ,

By the mottuary" report for June
it will be seen that the., comparative
showing is the most favorable for
that month in five years including
the present. Less than half of the
deaths have been of persons -- from
birth to thirty years of age, which
would indicate a 'dfegrcc of'clicckinj
the "slaughter of the innocents"
due to bad"Tftnltary conditions. It
is not, however, satisfactory to sec
that an even fifty percent of the

afiea tvpri iinnttrnflpfl Tliio ia nn

exceptionally; Imd JexhjbitJ'of, 'tlu
loug-stnudin- g. cvU. n More .persons
died from unknown causes than'
from any one specified discasje, and
of the maladies denoted by far the
most prolific-sourc- e of" death was
fever, that,,inclnding;typhoid, num-

bered one-fift- h of the total molal-
ity for its victims. Fever being
generally among the diseases

good' sanitation, there
is proven by tlu's record to bu room
for further improvement jn our bill
of health. Whooping cough still
lingers in the midst of us, having
shown its presence in the report by
oneT death. Another epidemic is
liable to occur unless prevented by
the greatest vigilance, that often

.serious scourge measles being re-

ported in town. There cannot be
an excess ,of stringency hi prevent
ing its spread from the two or three,
if hot more, families in which it has

y , appeared'. It is a sad fact, continu-in- g

from previous reports, that the
mortality of the Hawaiian race ex--

. c,ods tlmt,of any other nationality.

' VINDICATING THE REALM.

The Friend for July, besides very
interesting reports of a multitude of
important events in churches and
schools for the past month, is re
warkable for its leader on 'Father
plimien'siVork." While admitting
ihe humane 'devotion and Christian
spirit of the famous departed priest,
the Friend is constrained to robut
the calumnies upon the authorities,
civil and' religious, of thiB kingdom
uttered in a large proportion of the
'SjwF'MJPS'j?8 jupon Fntlier Ua-uiie- m

It proves conclusively from
the1 report of' a Catholic Minister of
tUo( Interior (Hon. II. A. Wido- -

raaan), of the time at which Father
Datnien1 arrived, that the temporal
cendition of the inhabitants of the
Molokai leper settlement was not

only not deplorable as reprcsentedi
but remarkably happy in everything
except the disease that ntlltctcd
thorn. This is clenched with an an-

terior report by Dr. Hutchinson, in
1872. As to the religious neglect
alleged in those condemnatory ef-

fusions, the Friend gives facts to
prove Hint, by the Protestant
Church, "Molokai was, in ninny res-

pects, the most t loroughly and suc-

cessfully woiked missionary field in

the group." It will be rcmembcicd
that the Huu.ktix a short time ngo
took strong exception to the state-

ments in one of these pernicious obi-

tuary notices in American papers,
which or
wrlteis produced with n gusto as if
it was necessary to the noble priest'9
fame to defame the country, to miti-

gate the woes of whose unfortunates
he devoted his life energies.

THE CONTEMPT CASE.

Attornrjr-tlrnor- al Afthford MtintriKi-ri- l
ta Ono DnyH Imprisonment"

lie HuliiultH Under 1'rolcnt.

At the opening of the Supreme
Court at 10 o'clock this morning
there was a large attendance of mem-

bers of the bar and the public. The
answer of the Attorney-Gener- al to
the citation of contempt was due at
that hour.

Mr. A. S. Ilartwell, counsel for
the Attorney-Genera- l, promptly bu-g-

his argument far discharge of
the rule to show cause. He held
that no disrespect to the Court had
boon intended, but the Attorney-Gener- al

Inn! taken the course in
question to procure what he deemed
the rights of his ollice. Mr. Hart-we- ll

told the story of the famous
Rufus Choate's stage whisper in the
Massachusetts Court, that the Chief
Justice might be a very line man
but he knew no law. There wns
never any idea that Choalc meant
disrespect to the Court in this over-
heard lemark. Mr. Ilartwell con-
cluded by asking for the discharge
of the rule.

Judge McCully recited the cir-
cumstances of this case as previous-
ly published, ending in the Attorney-G-

eneral's remark that if he
could not control prosecutions in his
own department, ho could- - not con-
duct any prosecutions in the Court.
It was incredible to the Court that
a public ollicer should declare in
open Court that he would not per-
form the duties of his office in Court.
The idea conveyed to his mind was
that disrespect was shown to the
Court. Then, when the Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l, Mr. Peterson,
later in the day announced that his
instructions from his superior were
to proceed with no criminal business

t until the demand for a nolle prose
qui was granted, there was no fur
ther loom for misunderstanding the
conduct of the Attorney-Genera- l.

The business of the Court was
brought to a dead standstill by the
mandate of the Attorney General
until the Court exercised its author-
ity jby making arrangements for the
conducting of the criminal business.
HcA could not find otherwise than
that the Attorney-Gener- al was guilty
of contempt.

MrTiraftweiraskcd leave before
final judgment to submit aflidavits
on behalf of his client.

The Court could not see that the
(
aflidavits were admissible in such a
case-whe- re the occurrences took
place in open Court and there was
no chance for misunderstanding. In
rply to further argument of Mr.
Hartwell, the Court stated its un-
willingness to file any counter ts

to those of the Attorney-Genera- l.

He found the Attorney-Gener- al

guilty of' contempt, and
said the sentence of the Court was
that he, the Attorugy-Genera- l, C.
W. Ashford, be impiisoned for
twenty-fou- r hours. The execution
of this sentence would, however, be
suspended until the Attorney-Gener- al

had an opportunity of pursing
himself from tlio contempt, which
he could do to-da- y between 1 :30 and
2 o'clock by withdrawing the remarks
for which he hud been adjudged
guilty thereof.

Mr. Ilartwell asked leave to enter
an appeal against the judgment of
the Couit,

The Court said it could not allow
an appeal in the case.

Other business was then proceed-
ed with.

At a tew minutes of two o'clock,
Ilis Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al

entered the chamber and having
advanced to the bar read the follow-
ing statement:
SnTttT.MK COURT OK THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS, JULT TKKM, 1889,
In the matter of the rule for C.

W. Ashford, Attorney-Genera- l, to
show cause why ho is not in con-
tempt of this Court. Before Mr.
Justice McCully.

.Statement of the Attorney-Genera- l:

On the morning of July 1st, I
claimed that I had the right to nolle
pros, a case then before the Couit.
This claim J still maintain to be
light, and good law.

I claim that I have the legal right
to nolle pros, any criminal case
which comes before the Court. I
hereby state that I do not therefoie
consider that any icfusal to present
any case is contempt of Court, but
I do further state that I con-
sider that my refusal to proceed
with any further prosecutions was
not conformable to the best interests
of the community, although within

.uAtuYmiir jbonowjguu; A ikjivy n
tfuWUafiltA. Tivt iJtartttimM wnymMmim niiMmrwiim iiiMnhnrffrim

my legal right, and I have thcrcforo
proceeded with them. Being con-

vinced that 1 lintl the legal right to
do as I djd, and having already
slated that I intended no disrespect
to the Court, I cannot admit that a
contempt was committed, and am
therefore unablo to apologize for a
contempt which I do not admit has
been committed.

I feel that the action of the Court
Is unconstitutional and revolution-
ary, inasmuch as it would enablo
the Judiciary to coerce the entire
Executive Department, and to im-

prison the entire Cabinet, aud
theicby effectually obstruct the
performance of all public duties on
the part of a branch of
Government.

That it is also an insult to a co-

ordinate branch of the Government
and that the action on my part,
not being contempt, I am legally
justified in resisting the order of
the Couit, against which 1 hereby
enter my solemn piotest. But, for
the sake of pieventing u possible
breach of the public peace, 1 hereby
submit to the order, protesting
against its validity, and reserving
my right to my legal remedy for
what I consider to be false impri-
sonment.

C. W. AstlFOllD,
Attorney-Genera- l.

Honolulu, July 3, 1889.
The Court said : Let the order is-

sue. Endorse it, "Delivered at two
0 C10CI5.

The mittimus was accordingly
made out by Mr. Henry Smith,
Clerk of the Court, and by him
handed to Marshal Sopcr, who was
present.

MORTUARY REPORT.
The total number of deaths reported

for the month of June, 1880, vas,30,
distributed as follows :

Under 1 year.... 7 From 80 to 40... G

From 1 to 5 1 From 40 to 50. . . fi
From r to 10.... 0 From 50 to GO... 1

From 10 to SO... 3 From CO to 70. . . 2
From 20 to 0... 3 Over 70 2

Jlales, 18 Females, 12

Huwaiiaus 18 Great Britain"....
Chinese.: 0 Americans
Pottiigucsc 1 Oilier nations.. .
Japanese 1

CAUSE OK DEATH
Accident 1 Epilepsy 1

Apoplexy 1 Fever 5
Abse-'s- s 0 Fracture ofSKull. 0
Beriberi. - 1 Gastritis 0
KrlghlE Dis . . .0 Hemorrhage .... 1

Bronchitis 0 Injury 0
Bowel Complaint 2 Liver Complaint. 1
Convulsions 0 Opium 0

'Consumption.. . 0 OlcL.Age 2
cmiuuntii u Fleurlsjy 1

Cholera Infant.. 0 Pneumonia o
Cancer 0 Peritonitis 1

Dis. of Heart. .. 1 0
I)yspepia 0 Suicide 1

Drops U Titauui , 0
Dianuoja 1 Typhoid Fever.. 1

Dis. of Brain.... 0 Unknown G

Debility 2 Ulcer of btomach 0
Di. of Lungs... 0 WhooplngCough 1

Total 30
Number unattended 15
COMl'AUATh'E MONTHLY MORTALITY.
June 1885 47 June 1888 41
.Tune 180 44 June 188!) 30
June 1887 31
Xnn-Rcshlc- nt 0
Population Estimate
Annual death rate per 1000 for month

11.01
Haw nliau 18.00
Chinese 10.29
All otheis 14.04

C. B. Reynolds,
Agent Board of Health.

HPHE largest invoice ot Photographic
JL Uoods ever imported at Honolulu

has been received by Benson, Smith &
Co , nx Untatilla. Tlicy have on hand a
full linijof Dry Plates aud Photographic
Requisites. 2b9 iit

lilt! 1.

rlMIE annual election of ofllccrs of
X Enciiiu Co No 1 will bo held on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, July 3rd, at
7::10 o'clock i. m. A full aiundance Is
requested. Per order of Foreman.

j. d. mcveigh,
200 H Secretary.

FIREWORKS-
-!

roil SALE KY

Kixrvo-- BROS.
201 It

TENDERS.

TENDEHS for repairs to tlio British
Pakwnn" will bo reeeived

up to a o'clock on SATURDAY MOKN.
ING, July 0th. at tliu olllcu of Then. H.
Davles & Co , Kanlmmanu btreel, Hono.
lulu, ulicro .pcciflcationBmay be seen
of Hie work requited. 'J bo Master does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any tender.

Tiieo. II. DAVIES & CO.,
231 2t Lloyd's Agents.

Meeting oi" Stockholders.
is hereby given that a spe.

ciiil meeting of the stockholders
of the Onhu Railway & Land Co. will
bo lurid nt tho office of the Company on
THURSDAY, July 18th, 1880, at 10
O'clock A. M

By order of President O. It & L. Co.
WILLIAM P. TOLER,

!i81 2w Heuretary pro tern.

if Zealand Onions

IN SMALL CRATES.

rFOH SALE 31- Y-

GONSALVES & CO.
281 31

COHEMAUGH VALLEY CALAMITY.

Uencrnl A rent I.ambort'n liOttcr to
Prenlilcnt 3IrCtirly.

' PmLADGLl'lUA, Pa., )

Julio 3, 1889. J

With this mail I eond list of our
policy-holdo- rs in Johnstown and vici-

nity. Tho greater number of policies
aro small in amount, aud buft few of
the names appear upon the published
lists of tho identified dead, but as
theso lists are far from complete, it
is impossible at tho present time to
mako an approximately accurate
statement of the company's loos.

Tho appalling calamity of Johns
tewn with its terrible loss of life,
makes the mere loss of property seem
insignificant, but if the despatches
received from other portions of the
State aro not exaggerated the mate-
rial losses in the counties upon tho
Susquehanna and its branches have
been very great, and it is possible,
that you may bo asked for an exten-
sion of tho time of payment of pre-
miums due from policy-holder- s rctiid
ing in those counties and directly
affected.

COI'Y OI' TELKCUIAM.

New Yokk, June 3, 1889.

Wm. H. Lamiirkt, General Agent,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Notify all Mutual Life policy-
holders in Johnstown and vicinity
that thirty days extension of tinio
will bo allowed in payment of pre-
miums, and all death claims caused
by calamity paid immediately on
proofs and identification.

RlCIIAIlI) A. McCurdy,
President.

COrY OK TELEGRAM.

New York, June 4, 1889.

Hon. Jas. A. Beaver, Gov. of Pa.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

At a spocial meeting of the Finance
Committee of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York, held
this day, the President was unani-
mously requested to authorize you to
draw upon tho company at sight for
tho sum of $10,000, to bo appropriated
in your discretion to the relief of the
suil'crers by the Hoods in the Conc-maug- h

Valley.
BlCIIARD A. McCURDY,

President.

COl'Y OK TELEGRAM.

Hakrishurg, Pa., June 4, 1889.

Richard A. McCtrmir, Esq.,
New York.

As requested 1 have to-da-y drawn
upon the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, for the .flO,-00- 0

at sight for relief fund, through
J. C, Bomberger, Treasurer. Grateful
thanks. Jas. A. Beaver,

Governor.

fQST The Agent of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company in Hono-
lulu is S. B. ROSE. 291 It

Mclnerny Hall
FORT STREET.

SAMU AN WARRIORS
Jii9t arrived from Samoa per S. 8.

Alameda.

Thursday, July 4th,
CPositivcly ihc LastDuj-- a

From 2 o'clock to 10 o'clock r. m.

Will leave for Sin F anclsco per S. S.
Umatilla, July Clh.

Will be introduced in Native Costume
showing

War Dances, Club Throwing and
Knife Juggling

With varieties of

DANCING unci SINGING.
General Admission : TO cents
Children under 12 vearn 2j cents

BSySpecial arrangements can bo made
witb fcchouls. ) 4t

An Evening School
Conducted by A. V. GEAR, A. B.

"piIIS School furnishes a (borough and
JL practical mtelloctunl training for

young men desirous of ecoming ticcu.
rate and rapid accountants; of attaining
a plain and ready btniniHS band; of
gaining a correct use of the English
language and of acquiring case of ex.
presblou therein. It inceis Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays uud Fridays and
continues in session from si'vert to nine
Kor further information, address P. O.
Box 401, or call at No. 2 Emma Square.

26-- If

LOST

SAVINGS Paps Hook No. :i73. ni
A; Co.' Hunk, favor

A. T. Tyler, having been lorn or stolen,
all nervous are warned agilnst nego.
tinting the
261) 2w 'A. T. TYLKH.

LOST

A GOLD Brooch with finiill pearl In
center, either on King slnetcars

or on Fort btrect. Thu finder will he
properly rewarded on leaving at this
"'Hcc. 281 tf

LoBt or MiHlsiid.

CERTIFICATE No. 241 for 20 shares
Stock Manding

in tho name of O. IC. Stilliniui, on which
liansfer has been stopped. Finder please
return to Mr. O. K. Stllhnan or to tho
Bulletin Ollice. , 271rt.03w.tf

NOTICE.

PEIIaONS who aro willing to sub.
towards defraying Ihu ex.

penscs of tho 4th of July Celebration
and havo not been railed upon by Ihe
Finance Committee, will find asubscrip.
Hon list with Mr. F. K. Nichols, at llio
Hawaiian News Co.'s Store, Merchant
street. J. Q. 8PENUEK,

Chairman Finance Committee.
284 Id

t

OClflAlSIO- -

Steamship Comp'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

u UMATILL A,"
Will leave Honolulu for tho abovo

port on

Friday, July 5th,
JkSX? NOON,

For Ficicht or Pnango, apply to

"WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., AgonU.
287 lw

18B9 4th JULY 1889.

FIREWORKS
A CHOICE LOT OF

Fireworks of Every Description

Just received from the

California .Fireworks Coiup'y
-- KOU SALE 11Y- -

LEVVIS J. LEVEY,
2S0 2w Comer of Queen & Fort sts.

SUGAR PLANT I

FOR SSi SALE
The Entire Plant of the

1

Is offered For S.Uc. The Machinery
is in perfect working order

and consist of

Ono 26x48 Mill with Engine,
Trash --Carrier, Etc., complete,
1 Pair ol Boilers 6x20,
1 Double Effect 6 and 7 (cct Pans,
1 Vacuum Pan 6 feet with Blako Pump,
3 Weston Centrifugals and Engine,

Together with the usual assortment of

Glarifiers. Clean'g Pans, Coolers

And other Machinery usually found
in a well appointed mill.

Also, a number of

&

Cane Carls & Gcn'l Plantation
Implements.

Delivery will be given after next crop
has been hatvested, say about July 1,
18S9.

CSTFor further particulars apply to

JOHN HIND,
Manager Star Mill, Koliala, Hawaii.

may.2l.Hr.juue-24.8- a

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
C0MPAS

Assets, ,000,000,00

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every ago, on every premium
tabic, and in every year, the AC-
TUAL BESULTS of Tontine Policies
of the Now York Life Insuranco Co.
have been LABGKIt than those OF
ANY OTIII3U COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

gJBfl'or particulars apply to

c. o. jc him; Kit,
Gon'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

2811 tf

-- IN ALL- -

250 U

NOTICE.

MRS. E. W. ORLOFF requests that
claims saving thoso of car.

rlau'o hire or liquor against her bus.
band, Mr. IS. V. Orlolf better known in
Honolulu as John F. Smith, bo pro
Boated to her at an early date, at "Ka.
pena Cottage," Eiglo House Premises.

2W8t

THE ONLY LIVE PAPER of
--A. JHonolulu "The Dally Bulletin."
60 cents pur month.

&QfiBXm&mmr&mmttnfimm

Ladies! Have You
GO

AND ASK FOR THE -

B

-- 0-

MT ALL TnE.dO

FOll SALE AT

All of
Solicited at Very

Latest?

FISHEL'S
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

CHRISTINE
K'SAILOR

HJLWjfUCIjV.lN'

Carriage Manufacturing Go.

Carriages,

Buggies,

Kinfls Carriage

Our PATENT BREAKS originated in Honolulu by lis have 'been
Reduced 25 Per Cent in Price.

-- JUST RECEIVED A

Second Growth of White Oak Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Rims,

Planketc, Heavy Hickory Wagon,
Single & Double Trees, Etc., Etc.

0ALL AT A GREATLY REDUCED RATE.00

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.
281

New Zealand Jams !

JUST received a consignment of New
Jams, assorted cases. For

sale at low prices by
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

227 tf 28 Merchant street.

FOR SALE

ANEW Wilcox & White Parlor
with eight stops. Suitable

for school or church. A fine instru-
ment. Apply at 57 Punchbowl street,
opposite N. P. Mission Institute. 273 tf

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

MR. E. C. HOWE, Painter, has
moved his place of business into

the building lately occupied by the
Pacific Hose Co., King street, near Fort.

271 lm

TO LET

A NEAT Cottasro on Icr-cha-

street, near Ala.
kea. Apply to

270 tt W. McCANDLESS.

STORE TO LET
'TMIK Store lately occupied
X by E. O. Rowc, Way's

Block. Kini' strwt. at nwin.
able rental. Possession given nt once.
Apply to
15S tf J. G. ROTUWELL.

TO LET.

FURNISHED Rooms to let,
corner of

Punchbowl anil Bcrrtania
streets, would bo very convenient for a
small family. 2C5 Gm

Stables & Pasturage To Let.

EXCELLENT Btables con
Stalls, Cotlago

mid 7 nnrptt Pnsttirn T.nml .it.
boutli btrect, ncur King, formeily occu.
pled by Mr. White, proprietor of the
Palama Bus. To let on very moderate
terms. Apply to

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 28 Merchant street.

TO LET

THE 'Emerson Homestead,'
beautifully situated in

vn..- -Wnlalim. Onlm...... II.... T.,, nnmWW...

pricing a largo iiouso Willi iu rooms,
Kitchen, pautry, barn, etc., 11 aciesof
choice land now partly in taro and other
vegetables, and a rich pasturo of 04
acres within half a mile. Puro water is
brought to the house aud grounds from
never failing springs, the supply of
which-ca- n bo indefinitely Inert-abe- in
quantity. There is u good oirrlago road
to Honolulu, 28 miles distant, also to tho
steam boat landing, less than half a
mile distaut, wheiu steamers from the
city touch threo times a week. 'J ho pic-
turesque teuery, fluo cilmato and uu.
rivalled water privilege mako this a
most ih'slrablo place for a countiy re
treat and sanitarium. Terms moderate.
For further Information upuly to

J. A. MAGOON,
257 tf Honolulu.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.

1 NEW Ootunder Car.
.L riago just finished
und handsomely trimmed

in llrttt class stylo must bo Immediately
sold to close an assignment, can bo seeu
at W. U. Page's carriage manufactury.
No. 128 Fort struct.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Fob-4-8-

Seen the
TO.

3? HAT

EAST, jfa

m Breaks
ANDr- -

Etc., Etc., Etc.

A BARGAIN pfjf

& Wagon ReDairing
Low Prices.

LARGE INVOICE OF- -

2m

Notice to Policy Holders

Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States.

YOU aro respectfully requested in
any statements aro made by

agents of other companies against the
Equitable or its methods, to lay tho
matter promptly before

A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
281 tf General Agent for Haw. Is.

SV(CJOCr C)v S?
'ro

a. w.'vx. .rx. k.f.,v'"cv'xr v rw- -

AMr VTT- V! V J&' .W"KT VT"

SSS

FILTER PRESSES !

Paauhao Plantation, )

Hawaii, March 0, 1888.

It'sdon Iron jl Locomotive IVorkaMan rmielHco.
Gentlemen: Wo have used two ofyour 30. chambered Filter Presses thisseason. They are convenient, easily

handled and aro working entirely to
pur satisfaction. I can recommend noImprovement on them.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. MOORE,
Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are made extra heavy
for hiph pressures, occupies a floorspace 11 feet by 4 feet, and presents afiltering surface of 240 square feet.

A limited number in stock in Honolulu and aro sold at very low prices.
Itisdon Iron & Loco. Works.

San Francisco.

SSTFor particulars enquiro of
Room No. 3 Spreckcls' Block.

250 tf V. Q. Irwin & Co.. Agents.

Noticeto Shippers.

m&TWE Steamer "Pelo, "
Will fin..;........

all frnll,. .i." " "; UIOIUIIOW- -
ng ports In Koni, viz: Kailua, Ilolua-Honolul- u,

JfiS8fl&!'B'X&m

Notice to Shippers.
TT EKKAFTER no freight
1 I..,.Will lin. nnAr iUD icucivcu onthe Ktentnoi- - it Xf lt.ni...i........ -- '""i-.- ,--...; p. m , on tho day of sall- -

nff' Per Order,
J. ENA,

Secretary 1. 1. 8. n. Co.Honolulu, June 20, 1889. jjso t

& r jjaofifci&h) 1JtfmKW&l&sfatotH i ikBtiL&JL. t&fats jpJi- - '
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